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TRIAL.

McMILLAN v. OJIILLIA EXPOIIT LITMBER CO.

Choae W Actîin Aàignmncnt uf-Action by Ainc ýDcl cctive No-
tire of s0ncn 's8

Action and counterclaini tried at Sauit Ste. Marie. After
hearing the evidenee the learned Judge disniissed the coiunt-
erelaim and ail of flic plaintiff's dlaim, except his dlaim of
$184.93, being a sin of inoney owing by defendants to one
James Hurdie, which plaintiff alleged bad been assigned to
hlm, as to whieh judgment was reserved. Trhe facts xvitli
regard to it were as follows. One Hollway wvas an inspector
and salesman for defendants, and before 22nd ,1uly, 1902, hie
had purchosed f rom Iltrdie a quantitv of timber for defend-
ants, and they wvcre indebted to lIurdie in $184.93 for it.
On 22nid .JuIv, 1902, Hurdie mnade ont his aceouint against
defendants in deotail, and at the foot of it signed an order,

adrese to efendants, 1'Pay to order of J. W. MeMillan
(plaintiff) abo ntount, .$18'4.93." Plaintif! a few days
afterwards drwon defendanits for the full amount of his
('aimn ini the presenti actioni, $541.416, ineluding the ilurdie
claun. This draft was priente(I to defendants on lst Aug-
iist, 1902, and they wrote on thie saine day to plaintif! to say
that they eould not reoncile tlie amount with their figures,
;nd Io a>sk for a detailed statemnent. The plaintif! sent de-
fendants a statemewnt., part of' it being, '"To amoiint of Jas.
Huirdile, ordr or Iilumber bouglit of IIollway, $184.93." The
,tateitnt 1was cm1Qose-d in a letter to defendants, dated 7th

Auus. 'i2, in wich1 plaintif! ad "f, attached a copy of
aocoint to draft mind also an order which 1 had from Jas.
1turdlu, from whom ý 1r-Il11,w111ugt oak linler to the

amutof oirdier glen 11W." If apneared from the detailed
flceomnt of a 'di agaiînd dofendantsf that only $124.80 of
the amiount wasi for oak lumbewr, the bjalance hein- for hass-
woodl hnnber.

STREET, J., hetd, on the evidenee, that, if Hurdle's order
mws ever attaehed to the draf t on defendants, it was flot so
attaehied at presentation, and the onîv notiee to defendants
of its existence was the miention of it in the aeeount which
d1efendants, reeeivefi froni plaintif! in the lotter of 7th August
and the, reference fi) it ini that letter. T1he order amounts
to an equiitable assigninent of hlurdle's dlaim against de-
fendants: Hall v. Prittie, 17 A. R. 306; but plainliff did not


